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摘  要 







流程也更加简单便捷、实用直观及价格适宜让人们成为外卖订餐 APP 的拥戴者。 
本文所讨论的某公司推出的订餐APP是本人在工作中参与的一个研发项目，
并于 2015 年 7 月开始线上运营。目前，已开通北京地区外卖业务，致力于为写
字楼（CBD）善于外卖的手机（电脑）控服务，开发“宅经济”和“屌丝经济”，
打造具有文化和故事的外卖品牌为目标，设计实现了一个外卖订餐 App 系统。 
本文主要完成如下几个方面的工作。一是根据现有国内市场的主要几大外卖
App 进行比较讨论，分析当前外卖市场的变化和外卖 App 在用户生活中的定位，
二是研究讨论外卖订餐 App 系统用的系统开发的相关理论和技术，如 java 开发
语言、Spring+MyBatis 框架、分部署存储架构系统架构，及 Jquery 和 AngularJs

























With the development of Internet industry O2O ,Information technology as the 
motor.It can be seen everywhere in our life . It is changing our way of production and 
way of life. The basic of whole society will happen nature change , from the 
traditional economy to a knowledge-based economy over to reach intelligent .The 
faster pace of life, the higher consumer service and faster speed needed. Among all 
the basic necessities food is most necessary requirement.From going out for takeaway 
to make a phone call ordering and online ordering, as well as the most popular mobile 
ordering APP at present.A variety of ordering APP swarming repeatedly,the market of 
doing mobile ordering is keep changing and this market is become bigger and bigger 
so that it become more and more convenient and simple. Because of the convenience 
and the high quality mobile ordering APP become more and more popular. 
This article is described  my work of the participating in the development of a 
platform,The platform in July 2015 to begin operations.Has now opened in Beijing, is 
committed to working in the office of community service to work, to develop 
"curtilage economy" and "the dream silk economy", to create a culture and stories of 
take-away brand as the goal, a jingle App system was implemented. 
In this paper, the following aspects of the job done. First, compare the discussion 
of several major takeaway App based on the existing domestic market, analysis of the 
current changes in the market and positioning takeaway takeout App users life, the 
second is to study the theory discussed App takeaway ordering system is using a 
system developed and technologies such as java programming language, Spring + 
MyBatis framework, sub-deploy storage architecture system architecture, and Jquery 
and AngularJs front-end development technology. Foreign selling three use xmind 
ordering App systems functionality required points, and logic processing cases related 
to the main business of a detailed analysis. Fourth, the software architecture of the 














technologies and systems discussed earlier requirement analysis, architecture design, 
the detailed design of the system implementation, and associated tests to ensure the 
line to meet operational requirements. 
This paper implemented the jingle system realized on App end advertising, 
activities such as data maintenance, order management, message delivery, and user 
information management and user behavior analysis, and other functions, to satisfy 
the operating personnel in order to make rapid promotion and product design all kinds 
of promotion plan, at the same time, it provides the developer App end order 
operation interface, to guarantee the stability of the whole order link with convenient, 
promoted the jingle existing products in the market place. 
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行的 App 应用来做转账业务等，随着越来越多的人们开始使用 App 标志着属于








































































































    经过这么多年的发展，Java 这门语言已经成为电商、金融、互联网等各行
各业在大型应用系统开发中的首选。开发运用大致可以分为两种开发平台：以
EJB+JPA 为核心或以 Spring 为核心的轻量级开发平台。无论使用哪一个，所研
发出来的软件应用都具有稳定性高、性能好、安全性强等优势。 




2.1.1 Java EE 应用的分层模型 
Java EE 大致上可以分为如下几层： 





3．DAO 层：此层为数据访问层由一系列的 DAO 组件组成，这些 DAO 组件
实现了对数据库的增删改查等操作。 
4．Domain Object 层：此层由 POJO 组成，这些对象都是该系统的 Domain 
Object，包含了需要实现的业务逻辑方法。 
大致上，Java EE 应用的架构如图 2.1 所示。 
各层的 Java EE 组件之间以松耦合的方式耦合在一起不以硬编码方式耦合，
这种方式是为了应用以后的拓展性。从上向下，上面组件的实现依赖于下面组件
的功能；从下向上，下面组件支持上面组件的实现。 
至于以 EJB、JPA 为核心的 Java EE 应用的结构，和图 2-1 所示的应用结构
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